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About

xith emtensive emperience at Harvey Nichols as a Trade Assistant and Wouuerce 
Assistant, E emcel in c.stouer service and salesM by facIgro.nd in -ashion uarB
Ieting enhances uy retail empertise, ens.ring emceptional prod.ct Inowledge and 
adaptafility in dynauic environuentsM

RSANk| xOSK(k xETH

Harvey Nichols NeM|ense

Experience

Online Trading Assistant
Harvey Nichols 2 Nov 0400 B Apr 040z

As an Online Trading Assistant at Harvey Nichols, E uanage prod.ct 
listings, ens.ring acc.rate and optiuijed .ploads -or search and vis.al 
appealM E uonitor sales per-oruance, analyje data to identi-y trends and 
iuproveuent opport.nities, and coordinate inventory to uaintain stocI 
levelsM Additionally, E s.pport the planning and emec.tion o- online proB
uotions, optiuije the c.stouer qo.rney, prepare per-oruance reports, 
and cond.ct coupetitor analysisM by role reJ.ires strong analytical sIills, 
attention to detail, and proDciency in bicroso-t (mcel and wef analytics 
toolsM

Ecommerce Assistant
Harvey Nichols 2 A.g 0400 B Nov 0400

Sales Associate and Marketing Intern
NeM|ense 2 1.l 0404 B 1.l 040/

As a |ales Associate9barIeting Entern at NeM|ense in Taipei, Taiwan, E 
assisted in driving sales fy providing emceptional c.stouer service and 
uaintaining an inBdepth Inowledge o- o.r prod.ct oFeringsM E s.pported 
uarIeting eForts fy creating engaging content -or social uedia platB
-orus, cond.cting uarIet research, and assisting in the planning and 
emec.tion o- prouotional caupaignsM by role involved analyjing sales 
data to identi-y trends and opport.nities, coordinating with the uerB
chandising teau to ens.re optiual prod.ct displays, and enhancing the 
c.stouer emperience foth inBstore and onlineM This position honed uy 
couu.nication, analytical, and creative sIills, while giving ue a coupreB
hensive .nderstanding o- retail sales and uarIeting strategiesM

Education & Training

040/ B 040/ Chartered Institute of Marketing 
Level Three Accreditation in kigital barIeting , kigital barIeting 

04/  B 0400 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
RA Hons ashion barIeting, kigital barIeting 
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